
Darin, See U At The Club
Look at this outfit
And how it fits
The young star looking fly
Shorty come get this aha
I lost my license but I could still
Drive you crazy baby
Make you call me baby

Let me twist you up
Put you in the game
Let me work that sexy body
Let me flip you up
Get you on my lane
Since you acting naughty, naughty

Tonight I
Ma do my party right
So all my sexy ladies
Make sure that you looking fine
Tonight I
Be switching up my style
Good boy going bad
Better bring your game tonight
So see you at the club
See you at the club...

You got one
I got too many chicks
Don't worry about me
Cause I ain't going there aha
You know the guards
I know the boss my friend
So hold on to your lady
She is flirting with me

Let me twist you up
Put you in the game
Let me work that sexy body
Let me flip you up
Get you on my lane
Since you acting naughty, naughty

Tonight I
Ma do my party right
So all my sexy ladies
Make sure that you looking fine
Tonight I
Be switching up my style
Good boy going bad
Better bring your game tonight
So see you at the club
See you at the club...

Got bottle service so you know
Would you do all the things I want
I want you on your dirty mode
You can call me crazy
But you want it baby

Tonight I
Ma do my party right
So all my sexy ladies
Make sure that you looking fine
Tonight I



Be switching up my style
Good boy going bad
Better bring your game tonight
So see you at the club
See you at the club...
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